
Ex-Fighter Pilot, Father of 3, Killed in Jet Crash

AID FOB NAVAJOS ... Sol YOUNR (renter; helps load some of the 5024 pairs of discarded shoes collected by Torrance school children to be sent to Navajo Indian children. Helping too, I* Juanlta Llckert, » member of the Navajo nation, and truck driver Felix Barberls of the Navajo Freight Lines which offered to haul the shoes to the reservation in Arizona.

5024 Pairs Of Shoes New Civic Group
TO Aid NavajO Kids Seeks to Better

Entire City
More than 0000 pairs of discarded shoes collected by. To ranee school kids began their long trip to Arizona Tuesday help clothe children of the great Navajo nation.
The shoes, totaling 5024 pairs, were collected during a co test staged by Sol Young, manager of the Torrance Hooter) 1333 El Prado. Winner of«th 

contest was Robert Angere 
2624 Lesserman St.

A member of the Navajo Ii 
dian tribe, 20-year-old Juanl 
Llckert, accepted -the shoes < 
behalf of her people. The hug 
pile of shoes was crated ah 
loaded by Hank ShipRey, ass

offices of the Save the Childre 
Federation, for use in the 
erailon'a .program of aid to tl 

eWMrent

Jajo Freight Um» donatec 
anting service to take tl 

,to the reservation. C 
th» r»*ervation the shoes w 
bit repaired at one of the man 
boarding schools which' are a 
tended by the Navajo. oftl 
nlnf months a year.

The Save the Children F« 
eration for the past six years 
KM been devoted to helptn 
Navajo children through to 
schools, hospitals, and the In 
dian Service Welfare agencies 
Instituting personalized relation 
ship* through sponsorship* 
children on the reservation. 
health fund provides eyeglasses 
braces and appliances for nee? 
and crippled children on the 
servatlon.

Other winners in the contea

Youth Admits 
Burglarizing 
Five Houses

A 15-year-old Torrance High 
School boy, caught-In the act o 
burglarizing a Walteria hon 
Tuesday afternoon, has admitt t-> burglarizing five other homes 
n North Torrance, according to 
]. venile Officer Sgt. D. C. Cook 

he Torrance -Police Depart

youth was nabbed by Del 
... Ernie Ashton who answer . ' a call of a Walteria housewifi 

, -Q saw the teen-age burglar 
;!''or a neighbor's window. ,

The confession by the youth 
:!rara up a string of burglaries 
r-Meh has kept North Torrance 
'jittery" for the past several 
nonths. The boy confessed also 
:o burglarizing another home 
[r-Jcwood.

Sgt. Cook said the boy Is now n custody of juvenile authorities 
n Los Angeles.

liyan Nominated 
For VP Office

C. J^ "Paddy" Hyan, director of 
ho Torrance-Lomita Realty 

3oard, has beon nominated for 
he office of regional vice presl- 
lent of the Slst district of the 
California Real Estate Assoola- 
Ion, which covers Torrance, Lorn- 
la, Inglewood, Hawthorne, San 
Priro ami the South Bay.

in Is a past president of 
alty Board and manager 
'ai'ann St. Branch of Alter 
and Insurance Co. He 

v!4s the first salesman oT the 
Illlw rirm and nmiiagiT ol Its 
/ li.il branch office. He 1» also 
[ictlve In the lop81 American] 

.rgion post, and a veteran 'Of 
oth World Wars, according to 
. i.ilil Alter, president of Alter 

(cultv.

which offered bicycles, camera 
clock-radios, and similar prize 
were: Ronnie rtbrton, 4171 
190th St.,- second; David Nai 
1627 W. 215th St., third; \5fayn 
Marshall, 1569 W. 220th S 
fourth; Gregory Clark, 21124 H 
bart Ave., fifth; Jimmy Stan 
ridge, 2369 .Torrance Blvd., sixth 
an4 ftdbak BUW^n, 1604 Pq, 
Ave,.aeventh, ,..;. . '""""  "

SCIENCE MODEL . .   bevy t lovely iniHinlii nuuli a* tliln 
xututy will b» ou luuid liore 
text Monday evening- when 
hey will Iw uwxl to Illuv 
rate (he ttetanUflc prlitulplttt* 
volvnd by llm ev«nIiiK'n guest 
praker, a noted Southern *'«!  
oriiin wiftneer.

A group of citizens with the 
aim of making Torrance a bet 
ter place in which to live aye 
striving to form a new organiza 
tion to be known as the Tor 
ranee Civic Betterment League, 
according to F. J. Major, one of 
the organizers.

"Our- ultimate aim,"- states Ma 
jor, "is to have an organization 
of several thousand residents. 
We are 1 n v i t i n g both homo- 
owners and business people 

become associated with the 
League."

Among the alms of the group 
will be fostering legislation to 
Wbvide Salaries for the mayor 
and members of the City Coun 
cil

idmpensate our 
councllmen for the many hourj 
hey devote to municipal affair!) 
8 greater now than ever be 

fore," claims Major. 
The organization's aim will be 
o work for- the improvement 

of the city as a whole and ni 
'or any specific or "selfish in 
.erest" area. The first mectin 
of the organization has not ye 
been- scheduled but will be an 
tounced at a future dat 

sons' Interested In the organlza 
Ion arp urged to contact 
or at his home, 17615 Yuko 

Ave. or by telephone at Menl
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Police Chief from Ranks

-1878.
"We Intend to hav 

mployees and all
no pal 

Mces wi
donated by civic-minded peo 

ile," claims Major.

Service Clubs 
lan Joint 

Meeting Monday
The practical engineering prln 
pies Involved In designing glr 
Ic-controjl panels and othel
amouflaging will be demon 
rated before members of the 
ve Torrance service clubs In a
looting here Monday evening

Stray Bullet 
Hits Hunter

A Torrance man became th victim of a week-end huntln 
accident Sunday when a bulle 
fired by a friend struclf hi 
in the right cheek.

"Paul Eugene Tuthill, 28, L 
18528 Roslin Ave.; was stand 
Ing In the front yard of 
friend's home in Saugus, Calif 
when a ,22 caliber bullet firec 
>y Billy Roscoe Roberts, 16, o 

18544 Ashley Ave. .accidentally 
struck him. The bullet entered 
the cheek in the right rear 
area, coursed along the margin 
of the right gum, and emerged 
rom the front of his face.

Tuthill was treated at New 
hall Community Hospital Sun 
day morning, and released.

ct. 26.
And, according to RCed Park 
i, program chairman for the 
ost Rotary Club, real, live, am 
lyely models will be on
> Illustrate the engineering 
rlnclples involved in the dem 
nstratlon. 
Occasion for the demonstra

which broke out during a 21 
lour period last week-end drew 
harp warnings from Sheriff

Gene Blscailuz this week. Four
persons were accidentally shot 
ind seriously wounded In- the 
fewhall-Saugus and Antelope 
'alley areas Saturday and Sun

day.

n-Rlchard Hall, 1931 Carson

Joining with the Rotary Club
the meeting will be mem-

rs of the Kiwanis, Optimist,
ons, and newly-chartered Civl
n Club. It will be the first

uch meeting for the Civltans.
More than 200 men are ex-

ected at the dinner meeting
represent their clubs. Offl-

I host for the evening will
Jack Dabbs, president of th

otary Club.
A "get-acquainted" hour, ar- 
nged by the Optimist Club, 
l| precede the showing of the 
test Roae Marie Rcld bathing 
Its.

teak Lover Gets Load 
f Meat-Skips Cashier
~ leone stol« about J5u or 

vurth uf meat from the 
nil's locket* between Oct. 14 
d Oct. 1|), a spokesman tor 
e Gardena Food looker, 18045 

Western Ave., told Torrance 
oUce Monday

Ex-Air Force
P-47 Pilot 
lies in Crash

ex-Air Force fighter pile 
ack. M. Collingsworth, 29, 
at her of three chlldre 

wrished In the crash of a twi 
et fighter Tuesday afternoo 
ear Edwards Air Force Bas 
ccording to Northrop Aviatlo 

Co.
Collingsworth, a captain du 

ng World War II and a pilot ol
P-47 In Europe, was flying as 

light engineer with Walter P 
ones, 29, who was piloting th 
corpion all-weather inten&pto 

when it crashed returning i 
ase after a routine test fligh
The airman, a graduate 

"urdue University, Is survivi 
his .widow, Sarah, 28, ai 

wo sons, Jack Jr., 6, Gill, 
nd a daughter Melinda, 2 
lonths, all of whom live at 402 V. 173r,d PI. Surviving also ar 
Is parents, Mrs. Fannie Macke 
nd Speed Collingsworth, hot 
f Ewlng; Ind.,-and-foar slstoi 
nd one brother, all of Browi 
own, Ind.

An investigation into t! 
ause of the crash is being co 
ucted by Northrop officia 

the Air Force. As of lat 
esterday the cause of the era; 
as unknown.
Funeral arrangements arc t 

ng handled by Northrop.

Mayor to Review 
Mounted Police
Mayor Mervin M. Schwab will 

onduct the first official Inspec- 
lon of the Torrance Mounted

Police Unit Saturday at 2 p.m 
t El Prado Park, according 
o Police Sgt. D. C. Cook, one 
f the Inceptors of the unit. 
Other civic officials who will

witness the Inspection include 
tty Manager George Stevens 
nd either Chief of Police J. H. 
troh or Assistant Chief W. H. 
hslam. Members of the City 
ouncll have also been Invited. 
The general public has been 
sued an Invitation to attend 
le ceremonies also. Cook said, 
he Mounted Police unit hasi members and was formed re-

ently to represent Torrance In 
ollday parades and celebrations

n this and other cities.

WEATHER
An Inu'uuM In oloudinuo* U

xpucUd by the weather bureau
oday, with local winds and lit-

; change in temperature, with
high at around 78 *nd a low
54 thfe morning,

OLD PAPERS . . . Eighteen-year-old Pauline Chlsm, 1020 
Erlel Ave., Is surrounded by copies of the 153-year-old "rare" 
Ulster County Gazettes. Single copies of the "valuable" early- 
day newspaper are hoarded by many persons believing them 
to be genuine copies of the Issue telling of the death of George 
Washington. Free copies may be obtained by calling at the 
Torrance Herald. (Herald Photo)

Free Copies of 'Old' 
Gazettes Offered

Should anyone like a copy of the "rare" and "valuable" 
Ulster County Gazette, a newspaper dated Jan. 4, 1800, dcscrib-
ng the death of Oeorge Washington, he may have a copy by
ailing at the Torrance Herald.

We' have 50 copies of the "genuine1 
Each year about Washington'! 
Irthday the ancient copies seem
o pop up to haunt newspapei 
dltors all over the country. Re 
ently a local resident duped
ocal editor of another papi
nto running a story about ht
opy of the "very rare" Ulste
xmnty Gazette. It .wasn't hi 
iult ahe believed she had tl;

eal thing. Another Torranc
esldent read the article and 
scovered he too had a copy

f the unusual early day paper- 
hen still another resident dii

overcd that the ' lady had
opy of "her" newspaper. 
Actually there are two known 
jpjcn of the original issue still 
i existence, one In the Libra-

y of Congress and the other In 
le Archives of the American 
ntlquarlum Society In Worses 
r, Mass. 
The original has been repro

uced by the tens of thousand.-
nd sold at county fairs for 11
ents a copy or were handed
ut as advertising by the bushel
asketful.
Besides being of passing in- 
rest for what smiles they pro-

oke In the manner In which It 
a» written the "rare" copies 

hardly "worth the paper 
are printed on." 

e He-raid will be glad to 
ve a copy of (he Gazette, is 
ng as the supply lasts, to stu 
nts who might find a useful

urpooo for the "168-year-old"

thin,

'Pop' Haslam Inline 
For Chief of Police

If the City Council elects to follow a recommendation- of the Civil Service Commission, the next police chief wiH be Wllliard H. "Pop" Haslam, the present assistant chief.The Torrance Civil Service Commission met Oct. 11 and recommended the Council act In accordance with a city ordl-        ;       '•——l<nance which states that the chief 
jh         i I °' P°Ilca be selected from theGet Acquainted 
Special Edition 
Due Here Sunday

The most jam-packed special
edition of the Tdrrance Herald^- ^ - Qf TorraJ)ce ,  ever published will be put on February.

Whether or not' the council 
will follow the recommendation 
of the commission Is largely

cred to thousands of homes 
throughout the area, with tin 
regular edition of the Heralc 
next Sunday morning, Oct. 29.

Two. special sections commem 
orating "Get Acquainted Week,

fill be included in the Sunday 
ierald. Maydr Mervin M. Schwab 
ms proclaimed the week of Oct. 

25 to 31 as "Get Acquainted 
Week."

One large section of the spe- 
ial edition will highlight the 

advertising 'of Torrance mer 
chants who are using special 
pictures of their employees Ir 
an effort to "get acquainted." 
Running throughout the paper

ill bt stories of the city's ser 
vice clubs, PTAs, political or- 
[anlzatlons, and other groups, 

all with pictures of the club's 
president or other leading of- 
leer.

Another section of the spe 
cial edition will be devoted to 
Torrance Industry, With the lo 
:al stories of Industry being 
old by word and picture. The 
lombined special edition will 
:ontain more than 60 pages, ac- 
 ording to Mrs. Pluma' Whyte, 
Herald publisher.

Regular Herald subscribers will 
receive the large Sunday paper

>rice of 10 cents, she said. 
If you are not a Herald sub- 

crlber, see your newsboy or 
'atch for the   edition on t h a

next lowest rank, under chief. 
Capt. Haslam is the only, man 
in the next lowest rank.

The commission took action 
on the matter after the City 
Council requested that body to 
recommend a procedure for se 
lection of a successor to John 
Stroh, who has stated that he 
will retire sometime after the 
first of the year. Stroh will

one member^o< (the council, Har
 ey B. Spelman Jr., favored 

opening the examination, by re 
vamping the present Civil Sec 
vice ordinance if necessary, to 
include "outsiders" who might 
be qualified for the job. At the 
:lmc he made his motion he 
iaid that he was only interested, 
n obtaining "the best possible 

man for the job whether he 
was a member of the present 
Torrance Police force or not." 
He stated that If a member of
he present force passed the 

examination for chief with the 
highest grade that he (Spel 
man) would be the first to rec 
ommend his appointment.

The matter Is now back in 
;he laps of the council mem- 
jers, who must make the ul 
timate decision of how to select 
a new chief.

Recommended also by the com 
mission was that the council

:lon for the rank of assistant

captains, lieutenants, and 
geants with one or more years 
of service. A similar examlna- 
Ion was suggested for the selec- 
ton of a captain to be chosen 
'ram the lieutenants and ser- 

geanU with 'at least one 
rear of service. The examin

atlons should be given in ac-

wspapcr hi classrooms.

300 NKW HOMES STAHTEO . . . Official" her* broke ground yrtl«id«» morning fur   n«w M,500,000 honu) trout at Mouulvodtt Mid IMudroiiu. lluiidllliK Uu> ixoitruli. ol tlte trMtor an Mrs. »ylvenU>r Morning mid MM. l)«vld Hlrscb. Other*, left to right, «re UnruM U«ni>ceu, *!*   pnddbut of lllnoli-Vlntory Kiiterprlwii.; l)»vld Hlrnch, vlve-pnmldvnti Sylv«l«r Morning, vice- uresldent; Clement Illrndi, urenldcnt; Wnnl Hoyi-ii, *>areUry-tr«iuurrr; »ml Torrmioe Ueallom Bob HMVard and Howard Percy, who handled aixiulBlMoa of th» property Cor the d«velop«r«.
(Herald Photo)


